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MY WYE AFFAIRS
«
I*ve had hundreds of them, or only two, depending on
the point of view,
I can only guess v/hen X hecarae old enough to "begin to
realize how difficult it is to define a word -- difficult almost
if not quite to the point of impossi'bility, To define a fchjjig,
of course, is to fix its limitM; if, 1g to define,
fix the limits of a word that has real meafff
thing that has exact mathematical meaning and
really an idea,^such as "square" or "triangle" or "sphere,"
r  tance^^^^W fix the meaning of a word like "poetry" or
"justice" -- why there are as many definitions of poetry as there
are men and v/omen who have tried to define it. It makes one think
of the hoy who v/as given a long series of six-figure mumhers to
add, and who presently came up to his teacher and said, "Teacher,
I have added up these numbers ten times," "Pine", said the teacher,
and the hoy said, "And here are the ten answers,"
'-■ell, if I were to try myself to-define "love", I think
I might have ten answers, or mayhe more, j / I
ITot long ago a woman s4id to me a "I hope you know that
we love you, even if we do not often teli you so," Another v/oman
standing hy said "I agree with that. V/e love you, too." Hov/ if
you knew these two v/omen, you'd understand v;hy I could say, mrhihtnmniT^
with their husbands standing hy and in full agreement, "I love
you, too", and v/e all agreed that here v/as a love that many folks
know nothing aoout, the kind of love v/hich the Bible enjorns again
and again, assuring us that onE effective witness to the world
of our oneness in Christ is the fact that we do have "fervent
love one for another,'^
This kind of love I learned to knov/ v/hen as a teen-ager
I was trying, not too successfully -- who is ever satisfactorilv
successful in his efforts along this line?-- to be true to the
best that I knew in living a Christian lii*e, A woman old enough
tc have oeen my grandmother took psins once on a time to speak
a personal word of encouragement and appreciation to me, and
it was food to my soul, a great and quieting satisfaction to my
turbulent emotions, a strengthening of my moral backbone -- do
you wonder that my love v/ent out to that elderly "mother in Is
rael" until the day of her death? And in my work as a minister
how many "mothers" I have had; Charity T., and hSdia B., and Aman
da Y., — and I could name others, but they v/on't mind if their
names are omitted, for they have all gone "to their long home"
and it was years and years ago since it might have been said on
their account that "the mourners go about the street."
But dear as any "mother in Israel" can be to a man
young or old, nobody can take the place of his own mother i
loved my mother all my life until she went to her he^venlv hnmp
and If any saint since the world was created was ready for the
mansion prepared for her in her Tather's house, I dmimLitoifcmim
am sure she was. xhe longer I lived the more I learned to ao-
preciate her and love her, it was my privilege to watch by her
bedside during her last illness, and the suffering that she had
to undergo for weeks was heart-tearing to observe. But never a
word of complaint; always unshaken trot in God, always loving
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thought for others. One evenin^^as the shadows v;ere darkening
over the land she said to my father who had loved her v^ith all
his heart for more than forty years, "I want to go home in the
morning." And as I sat hy her "bedside fafflffiTimii with my father, just
as the rising sun threw its first "bright "beams in through
the window and shone across the bed where she lay s^ quietly now,
her dear, pure spirit left us for the land "where they need no
candle, neither light of the sun, for the Lord God giveth them
light, and they shall reign forever and ever, /Uu
I loved my mother very dearly; and I loved my father
very dearly, too, and he was with us for many ye=5rs after my
mother left us. And it was my privilege to watch by his bedside
during his last illness, and to see the fight that his splendid
body put up against the forces of invasion that had attacked it.
He had recently had an attack of the influenza that was ta^ving
its toil by the thousands, but had come through that seige weakened
but still active; he had retired from his active ministry as pastor
of a mission church; and after rallying repeatedly from v/hat the
attending physician thought must be the end, X heard him one night,
v/hen he did not knew that I was where I could heaMf, sxjeaking as ^
though to a human friend in the room ?/ith him, and telling his
Father that he did not want to leave this life until it would be ^
pleasing to Him, but so far as he could see his work was done,i
and if the Father v/as willing he*d like to come home. It was
not long after that until v/e closed his eyes, and his five sons
and a son-in-law that he loved carried him to the grave v/here
we laid his body to rest beside her v/hom he had loved so long
and so completely.
Having had such parents as were mine, do you wonder that
when I was poorest in the things that most men prize, I was
among tne men of great wealth in some of the best things that
this life can afford?
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think I am one to whom the adage that "Blood is thi^cker
means more than to most folks. There v/ere ten chii-
and I ijved every one of ny brothers and sisters, in-
brother with whom I had more fights (I mean real fist
black-eye-and-bloody-nose kind) than v/ith all the
world. (He won with di^ustin^ regularity^ as he
.was. older and bigger .,^han I was
v^hen he w"aS around. rtfe|Swould h^e fught Samson and Hercules both
at the same time in'my defence,^ I loved my relatives to the
third and fourth generation, and;^here were any of them that were
five or six generations from me, they were counted v/ith the others
(though strict honesty v/ould jnnnnnfn require me to say that some of
them needed the maxim of my youth -- a maxim that was handed me*
you m; y be sure that I did not invent itr--"I love everybody, bul
X don't love some people's v/ays||' And there were degrees of my
affection, as in the case of a/ne^hew of mine at a family re
union. He v/as asked, "\TniGh do you love more. Aunt Christine or
Aunt Emma?" V/ith true courtesy he replied, "I won't teil you,
I don't v/ant to hurt Aunt Emma^s feelings."
V/ell, enough about family love and Christian love, thougiiH^'*^
ily see that I have good reason to say I've had hundreds ^can read
of love affairs.
But whwn you read the title of this chapter, I am sure
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you were thinking of what is called "romntic love", what Solo
mon called "the love of a man for a maid", which he confessed
that he did not understand. V/ell, that, at least in some respects,
is like certain disease germs; one may he infected, hut the in
vaders are overcome, before they have any profound effect. How
many escapes of that sort I have had "deponent sayeth not", he-
ceuse deprfonent doesn't know.
I remember well the first attack. It came when I was
six years old, or possibly seven, though I know it was before
I was eight. There was an orphanage near where v/e lived, and
on Sunday those little girls and boys (I think there were boys,
but they did not impress me) wo5(ld come to Sunday School and
church at the Vfestfield meeting house. And of all the girls in
that list (whether ten or fifty I do not know) I could see only
one. Maggie Hudson. How my little boy hea,rt turned over and
did metaphorical cart wheels v/henever I saw her. For my size
I think it was a violent attack; but we moved av/ay to the wilds
of northern Michigan, a change so great that it v/iped out that
very Juvenile love affair of v/hich nobody on earth knew but me,
as it wiped out many of the memories that should be keen of those
very early years before that exodus.
I remember certain romantic feelings that I had toward
Flvina S., but they could not have been very strong, for v/hen I
found that she was older than I was -- I chink it was only tv/o
days, but that v/as enough, for I'd never love a girl tiiat was older
than^I -- I dropped her off my list, though I had carved her
initials alo^^g with mine on my favorite beech tree north of the
house — do you remember that tree^i bent over as one of Frost's
birches?
I might have cared for Cordia z. if it hadn't been for
"Cock-Eye" B., my rival for her favors. It was not a fair con
test, for "Cock-Eye" had a horse and buggy, and I did not even
have a bicycle. V/hat chance did I have? At any rate there was
no real attack there; possibly there might have been, but "Cock-
Eye", while he did not ?;in in a v;alk,won easily v/ith a horse and
buggy. And anyhow that does not count. Don't read this paragraph,
or if you have read it, go back and un-read it, (^And when you
ibfiaMimmm have done it, tell me how. I've read some things that
I v/ish I could un-read, and heard things that I v/ish 1 could
un-rememlDer.^ ^ .
The first time I ever studied v/as when, in 189^, I did
a year's v/ork in six monthSj)^n th-e Manton High Gchool,-undrew
Xefid ershijv-cf—Lewis H.-Tuppcr^ ulll ui the fincbt aadr
one of—irhe—r'li'ies-t---fe-gg:5tTe-ro I have known^—i-^iad —Larweii a
bo^jg—home to study bcfuxe-i——lilii l'. /i i ' rtionl'ihr. I 'r-irr1 i"r1 bmujii
solifi ctudioo, end did extra work outside of Che oddss in four
lly mother's brother had literally worked himself to
death maxing his way through Earlham College strictly on his own.
He died Just before the graduation of his class, and his body
lay in state in the president's home while his diploma was pre
sented to his va^a^ chair. My mother and my father v/ere both
fearful that I^i^S^^ave overdone it by working so hard all day
and a good part of the night to get the required work done before
graduation time for the "Gfllumbian Glass" of 189kf and after grad
uation Father said to me, "How Levi, I want you to go to cousin
Josiah vThite's place gerrr-Maple City-> and forget that there wver
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was such a thing as a hook. Just do' anything you please up) there
except study. You've earned a good rest, and we v/ant you to
take it." And so I went to the home of Josiah and Lizzie V/hi4e,
I knew that Slsie S. was helping them during the busy
days of harvest, and I thought it v/ould he nice to see that lit
tle girl again. She^ad heen a playmate of my sisters, one six
and the other eigh'?^(younger than I, and she had hurt her hare
foot the last time she had visited the girls, and I had carried
her to the house. That may have heen two years I
never thought of that„ mm I had reached the
caring for the milk, taking it down to the spring wliere almost
icy water was huhhling out of the sand. I v/as talicing with "Joe"
and Lizzie when Elsie came walking in,
I.rose to my feet, and did not fall backward, though I
felt as if I might, I had never seen anything like what my sus
ceptible eyes saw then. A vision of loveliness that simply over
whelmed me. I had expected to see a little girl, or anyhow a
girl, and what I saw was a beautiful young woman or a goddess,
I v/as not quite sure v/hich. ".Tiy, she v/as
'.That's the use? I taught my first country school in
that neighborhood beginning that fall; Elsie taught me how to
v/alk home from church on the m icy road where there v/asja comb
of soft snow between the hard beaten lines where the horses traveled
and the sleigh runners slid. And Elsie v/as very nice all the
time, and I hope she v/as happy with the man who married her later.
But a love v/as coming that left me able to admire anu respect and
appreciate other women, but so far as any possibility of romantic
love for any other v/oman v/as concerned, that v/as impossible, -prr^
unthinkable.
Bertha Hay Waters was a compositor in the office of the
Grand Traverse Herald when I first made her acquaintance, V/e lived
near the Waters home, and I had already come to a pleasant ac
quaintance v/ith her, when my father and another minister held
some evangelistic meetings in the Eernwood Union Chapel, in that
sU(;urb of Traverse City in which the v/aters and the Pennington
families lived. Bertha had always been a good girl, but she
felt a real spiritual need, and it v/as my good fortune to help
her find peace v/ith God. She became a member of the church of
which the Penningtons were members, a leader in the work of the
young people, and one of the very subscantial Priends in that
meeting.
And I was calling at the Waters home more and more fre-
quently, with no an^J;h^nK wa^^eloping be-
tween Bertha and a you^ig ma?i ^ -e^urnbd of some
years out west (or down south or back east or up north or some-
v/here), and I knew that I could very v/ell be spared from the
Waters home for him to enjoy the very warm welcome that was ex
tended to him by the entire family. So as soon as I thought it
v/as the proper time I excused myself and took my way out through
the front hall, picked up my hat and opened the door to leave,
when I realized that Bertha had followed me to the door, i was
astonished and still more delighted to hear her say, "Do^^'t go,
I'd much rather be with you than with him,"
Dull? Dumb? Slow on the uptake, as the English say? Yes,
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I was all thab, and more. It was actually hard for me to believe
that there had been building up in her heart the same sort of
thing that had been growing in my heart.
Sometimes people "fall in love". ;7e had not fallen in
love; we rose into love, or love rose in us, wmfhfhnmth say it any
way you like. It.v/as many months before v/e ?;ere married, and X
had been teaching^Shat proved bo be my last public school^^in'a
county seat^town v/here I was head of the educational system of
the place. If ever a man loved a woman, I loved Bertha. She
became the mother of my children, liary Esther, namei^after my
mpther and Bertha*s mother, and Bertha May, named after her mother^
really named after her mother's wasted body had been laid bo rest
in Oakwood Cemetery, where my parents sleep,
Hov/ it tears at the heart to recall the months of the
losing fight against tuberculosis. But how a glorious light
strikes through the darkness as I think of her triumphant death.
TOO weak to lift her hand she had given birth to Bertha I'ay, a
two and a half pound mite; the days passed into weeks, v/ith the
flame of life flickering and growing dimmer and dimmer, but with/^^j^
blessed light of her faith growing brighter and brighter, till
one night she dropped quietly to sleep, and av/oke, I am sure,
Tfemmgit7iTTiTnrnTnyimTriTTiTh^ffimmminTTiifafT>TntfaTri rhTnmitatnrentoTni^ptTnrii where my mother joined
her before ninim|3rip{pwBnT!riwrnpTaram»arii two years had passed, the land v/here
"there shall be no more death, neither sorrov/ nor crying, neither
sha,ll there be any more pain. "
^  }Sy mother, who had raised ten children of her ov/n and
I do not know how many for others, had taken the tiny baby, and
v/ith the neighbors and friends, the relatives and the doctor all
knowing that the little mite co';.ld not live, she had brought it
through the early perils v/ithout baby incubator or any of the
helps that modern babie^geb in their struggle for life (she is
still living, and years old), and I v/as living with
my parents and my two daughters, and I am sure that the daughters .j
v/ere no more a burden on my parents than I was. , mJu, t ^
Eor I did not care to live. I knew I must-^but v/hen I
thought I recognized symptoms that indicated that I v/as due to
go as my v/ife had gone, I did not care. If I had known that my
hand lying on the desk would enable me to live if it v/as palm
upv/ard and that I'd die if the palm were dov/n, I'felt that I w^.uld
not look nor feel to see v/hich v/ay it was lying. Those v/ere
very black days for me, and it v/as during that time that I wrote
the sonnet that stands first in my first book of verse:
To B. :i. 'y.
,Vhen, in the dusk of evening, o'er my soul,
Like the dull glow that lights the dimming west
Gomes the remembrance of that hour most blest
'.Then my lone-wandering spirit found its goal
In thy dear heart, and of its love the whole
Rich treasure offered, finding perfect rest
In sv/eet fulfilment of thy love confessed
l.ly heart rejoices -- then the church bells toll.
The light dies in my spirit as the glow
fades from the distant sky, for thou art gone.
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A little taste of heaven here helow,
Then night which ever since has darker grov/n.
God called thee home, although I loved thee so;
God called thee home, and I am left alone.
'Then Bertha died, I knew that there was no other v/oman
on earth v/ho could ever take her place, and I was right.
Some folks "believe that when a man has truly loved one
woman, he can never love another, and they are wrong,
Rehecca never tuok Bertha's place; she made a place for
herself. And how well she filled that place for more than fifty-
five years !
I h^d left the v/ork of puhlic school education to come
^  -ity, which had l^g "been the
Pennington horafe, to take the A/h of city circ^lato^of the Daily
Ragle, the Demdcratic daily dm a strongly Rep&hli^n town,^ Thejo'b vjas in par t\sa t isf ac toi^ to me, hut the taVk yof soliciting
nev/ suhscription^ to the knowing that le^ than one home
in three was Demacratic ^  it\ politicSj v;as ne-v^ to my liking.
But the gatheringyand w^ting \f news was a iihat I loved. The
Spanish-American \^r h^ come, Vnd the Morni^ Reciord put on a
ha^ the DailAsagle did ffot hy ^ ny means match,
circulator loved Jso go frok house to
iptions, AndNmore more X v/as. writing news
el\erly yoB.n who had hKen the
'he weekly, andXthe/ the Daily Eagle, Jaioa
telegraph service
They employed a ci
hoWse and get subs
for the Eagle.
Traverse Bay Ea
wasi not the ma or sarength and energny'^that he had been,\ and his
nep^evr, who h^d inherited considerably means, had come am was
nov/\the real-^head of the force, One/dXy he said to me, ""^(e
oughcv to "by^hustling Aibscriptions /hesX days," I asked himyif
he waX g^ing to be in the office a^ter d\nner that evening,Xy^nd
he saiV'Tie v/as, which vWs the usi^l thingXfor him.
th^ pres»,
yrfat I h^
^it ben b
the elderl]
city edito
took the pap<
and I marked
written, and
all the rest
editor, L.A.P.
ir home ^ i th me thatX had just co^ of:
rith ^red pencil all the news/articl<
.bh/a blue pencil aXl that had been
o3i t^e force, which iriclude)! HMSS E.L.S.
the principal ovmeX nc^, E.E.W., the
\, 3,A.P., a raWrAm nephev/ of the edit\ix, 3.3., the
editor's dakghber, and /.g\s, the editor's ado^^d son, all of
whom did some nev/s wribfjjg; and what I had wri^te^ (it had been
an unusual dky) measur^ bwoXinches more tha^all had been
written by the rest the foVce, I showedythis pa^er to }'r.
L.A.P.j '"^nd bbld hira/thab if could get y'^man v/hoNcould do as
much news coverage afs I was doing and at^he same tifl^e do a goodjob of subscr&tiori soliciting,\he'd beUier get him.
Well,, took me at my ^ ord far as getting^nother
man was concerQbd. "But this new\raaiyi'' O.F,, came v/i th the under
standing that/ha was bo write no news, not so much as a \3ers0nal
tellin=^ that/janX Jones of Richmorra, Indiana, was visitih^5 her
sister^ Mrs/ James Brovm of #105,-TjhJon Street.
reporter
though t;
^nd after \ome time for theXdust to settle, I was "a cub
m the Porn/ng Record. LittVe to tell about that, ■^l-
lere were some exciting timesV^^'^ some stirring incidents
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during the mo
city editor. I
/be a. partner in t
D>5it what I would.
th\n, nor now.
ama^years of my cfi
told 9.t one time,
'irm that owned
laveXused for mo:
from cuh report to
t I could huy/in and
the daily,
liad no idea
sthe v/eekly a:
j ourna
A call
church
freq
I w I
ntl
At/^ny rate a gi^a^^hange v/as ahead[-'''permanently ou^of my life, much ai
me for me to take Xhe pastorate of
in Indiana. jXwasJXo^ ^ preacher
1 our pal
l/
taken the I'eaSJCw
d never let anybody callNny talka^sermons.
n t was to put
had enjoyed
,ittle Gount/y
I hj^
cause,
".Vheh I ;i?r^s away from the\God my mother had/caught me
n 0 reverence, was kept from surrendering my lifp/to\^im by the
fear that ifyl^id I v/ould have yo Ve a preachep^^ and \hat I did
not want t^^oe.X vVhen I surrendered 4nd began living thX lii*®
that I fel't I ou^t to live, ,,tliere v;aX no wora5y about pr\achin'^i
any morek' I had taught school for years, then had spf
more ^ars in the i^^wspaxoe/ work, I had'^^:^ied, I v;as theVathbr
of twS^ children who^ molher had died, ani was living with
and these twoNhaughters, with good job and good prospects,
^  this call Gam\ to become a Quaker ^stor. I felt^sXclear
Cs
then
h fv/hat I ought yfo dd^as I ad elt i\my life.
conve
And soah I was iriythe heart of the Hoos\er Staie, pasto^
of these two ^'ttle meeting ir>/the quiet corn laXd country wheri
nothing hap:^hed every day iN^he week. It was a change from"^
the life in^bhe best city inCjichigan north of Grapi'X Rapids, where' ^
newspaper man had b^n\n everything from/d umon evangelis-'
tpaign to a gog fi^t, f]^m a church wedding to apolitical
ion, from a big fire to a Sunday Qohooy from
Rourth of Julyydelebration to a quakpl^ quarterly meeting,
a big change. ^
I had met Florence Rebecca ICidd v;hen I was teaching in
the log school house at Cnav/ay and she was teaching ac South Forest,
seven miles away, though her home v;as little more than a mile
from the school house where I taught. She was a very good friend
of my mother, before I had ever met her, and she and my mother
really loved each other, while I was engaged to Bertha v;aters.
And after Bertha and I were married and Rebecca came the 1^0 miles
from Onaway to Traverse City for quarterly meeting. Bertha and
Rebecca became fast friends, closer than sisters. The last word
that Bertha spoke was my name, but the last sentence she spoke
was of thanks for a gift that Rebecca had brought,
lay mother was not a match maker, but before I left to
take up ray duties as pastor of these country churches, she had
said to me, "Levi, if anybody bub thee marries Rebecca Kidd, I
am going to be greatly disappointed."
k^ny months passed
c.iildren
Bertha«s death, fhe burden
of caring two c.,iidren with their father 400 miles Si\my
-JSH health)v and ray loneliness and f^r a^home of my '
ov/n, kind and helpful as ray parents had bee to make
thought of having a companion again not so impossible as it
seemed for months after Bertha^s death. IJow she was gone; now
she was ni longer a woman; now if she could knov/, I knev/ she would
tdesire v/hatever v/as "best for me and her two daughuers.^I need
not tell of the correspondence that "began "between me and Rehecca;'^^^'*'^'^**-^
of my dou'bt as to my right to ask her to leave her successful
work as a teacher and take up the task of caring for me and for
my tv/o girls, on the very meager finances that the Quaker minis try
provided in those days. But I had^^me to love her, and she loved
me -- I never did understand that^- and we "became engaged, and
plcnned to he married at the close of the pastoral year early in -
the fall.
And then came my mother's last illness and death.
was visiting her. iviy father called for me, and I vent, and RehecGa^^y
and I were giving my father all the help we could untii/tother's
life here ended. This made advisable an earlier marriage than
we had planned, and in the little friends church of v/hich my father
was then pastor the simple ceeemuny was said that united our lives-i-
The story of our life together occup^lmost of this
hook that I am v/riting. Surely fev/ men have ever heen so hlessed
as I have I'SSS? more than fifty-five years that v^e lived
and v;orked V/hatever of good I may have accomplished
in all those years she had a part in. She doubled every Joy;
she halved every sorrow — took half of it herself. She lightened
every labor by carrying more than her share of the load, and she
increased the value of every success by her ov/n joy in it. Every
honor that came to me made her prouder than it made me. But better
than anything else, belter than anything'else that the v^orld has
for man,was her unwavering love and loyalty. Rever any doubt,
never any fear of her failing in this dearest and sweetest thing
that can come to a man. It did not need outward expression,
though there was an abundance of that. But just to sit in the
same room v/as a joy, even if there was not a word said -- and if
one of us did start a conversation it was often on the very sub
ject that had been occupying the mind and heart of the other.
£i££r-i£
I will not aitemxDt to describe the months of/illness,
the long stay in the hospital when it become impossible to do
for her in the home all that was needed, the months of suc-
"cessive hope and Tfopeiess'ness^i^ The^last few years of our life
together, especilly the five yeari^eW/5ln our Golden Y/eading
and her promotion to a higher life, our love was sweeter
dearer than it had ever been before, which is saying a deal,
I thought I knew how to weep, but I had not known how
until she was gone, and the irreparable loss and the utter/loneli
ness and the crushing grief had settled on me. More than half lay
heart v/as buried in that grave looking toward the sunrise. I
loved my children, not less, but more. I loved my relatives and
my friends, not less but more. But the thing that filled every
day and every night was expressed by the poet who said.
But this I know, though I grow old
Beyond the years of men,
I shall not ever, ever
my arms for her again.
Yly second book of verse, for which I had little heart
after her death but which I knew she v/ould want me to have pub
lished, must be pretty sad reading in the more personal parts of
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it. There was real grief in the simale lines of some of the
verses. The first one in the- section of the book that is more
than any other the expression of myself is:
LOhELY
Since you have gone away
I am lone, dear, and sad without you.
Since you have gone away
Earth seems empty and dead to me.
Though you have gone away
Momory longingly lingers about you.
I am so lonely, so lonely, dear.
Since you have gone av/ay.
Another that I called by bit more cheerful name begins
ROSES EEGEITBSR
And you are gone, my darling,
I cannot hold your hand;
I cannot kiss your dear, sweet lips;
I do not understand
;;hy God should take you from me --
I need you, need you so.
And did He need you too, my dear,
And so you had to go?
As I said at the beginning, I have had many love affairs
or only two depending on the point of viev/.
How good God has been to me!
